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-They Give It Up:

The result of the elections 00 Tues-
day last has opened the eyes of the
more moderate and sensible members
()film Democratic party, and convine
ed them that the election' of C4114 NT

- 1 and COLFAX is a fixed !Wel. They now
see that'their cause, in itself hopeleSs,i
has been rendered utterly so by the'
nomination of candidates so unWorthY
the confidence_ofthe,pe_ophlas,Sep actuE.

and Blair. They knew that the- war

record of Horatio Seymour is a most

traitorous one, and that Mr. Blair is
celebrated more as a political trickster .!
than as an honest man or a statesman.
They knew, too, that the infamous plat-
form, concocted and dictated to them
by • Southern rebels, and upon whieg

candidates.take their stand, wliel
eimugh to sink any party, nevertheless

agniasrhopti •;" love
for the old pray noireaiiil old politi-
cal associations. - induced many—well-
meaning men to give, on Turisday
last, a reluctant support to their State
and Comity tickets. But the disastrous
defeat Which they experienced has con-
vinced them of the IMpelessincse-of their
cause; of the Madness, not to say wick-
edness, otwarring against their own
interests and the 'perpetuity of Repub-
lican institutions, awl hereafter thou-
sandsof honest Democrats will be found
acting in concert with the great body
of the people, known by the'appellatiori
of the Republican party of the Union.

Hereafte.r, the party. of Opposition,
if it 'would preserve the semblance of
aa organization, tnust either change_or
disguise its principles. :It must get rid
of its dishonestand destructive leaders;
drive from its ranks the hosts of dema-
gogues and corrupt factionists who now
control its action iatul disgrace its rc-
cord, and cease it 6 degrading subset.—
vievey to the nob-otm of the Smolt, men

who in former days. honored the mem:
hers of their fairty with the names of

mud-sills" and ".dough/'aces," and
who, while they aecelitedthrir.potitithl
support, loathed and score. :l them.

These opprobious epitheis and this
disgraceful usage are yet remembered
by-many of the more intelligent 111,111-

bers ofthe-Demoer.atie party, and every
year hundredsr A hottest I /einuerats are
leaving that party, and declaring them-
selves friends of Union, Equality, and
Human Progress.

That a Rebel Said
Said a very honet an I ably former

officer in the Confederate army. •' If I
were a Union man. I should hold my-
self dishonored anddisgrare'l by voting
to pay. the national debt hi greenbacks:
To every Union tune it is the mort sa-
cred of obligations. I, neicr can argue
to such a man against paynunit in 'full
and in coin. But I. helix ve the debt.
,was wrong I believe iiwascreated

- for an-unholy aid unlawful object. I
believe that every man who loaned his
money to the government becatn, a
partner in the guilt of' the war by Which
our rights were crushed. 'ln that he-
lief,J can never voie to pay that. debt
in any form, or, if it most be paid, I
would go for the ptirtv which-should
propose to pay the least. , It those sof-
Mr who limped money to the govern-

+ ment, it serves them right" •
These are utterances of an honest

man, and they 'express the feelings of
those who honestly fought or sympa-
thized against thergoveronemb. In like
manner, those who were CoppOtheads
from no conviction of duty, hitt from
malignant hatredof the dominant party,
naturally feel that the debt is the price
of their shame. But who eau excuse

- the Union-man who 'votes Hi dishonor
' a just obligation of the government ?'

3111. FRANK' BLAIles ,friends as the
_South_are_taking_him_q_iiisTword,
'They are trampling into deist the usur-
pations of Congress known as the lip-
construction acts. One hundred and
fifty murders for ,political causes_ in'
Liiiiiitaua. and Signs of it-Jere:lshii tur-
bulence led the Governor.and Legisla-
ture of that State to appeal, to the Gen-
:earl Government fornnlilary force. A
similar state of aditirs has just led to a
similar application,from the Governor
and Legislature of: Alabama, ,of the
condition of Georgia, .the• riotous dis-
persion of :ii Republican, jneeting: at

with a losS of, fifty RePlibli:;'
cans killed and wounded, nay serve us
an illustration. SirUilar. outrages, weare informed, arooccurringnif over the
State. .

-
.

HENRY WAIID I.3nECULIII puts the
question Straight in the following .ex-
tract, which we quota fiUm a recent
letter writtenbyhim :

" Since all the
men who sought to destroy the 'Gov,

..exument are 'allying around Soymour,
. it IS fit that all the men who stood. up

•:•'for, the, Union- should gather about
Grant. 'ltis-an honor, that will not
lyippen twice. in a man's life time, to

• havea chaniee'te vote for such-a man`
Jae Grant:. No young man can well
afford t? throw away thin 'chance.—

/*.ven--if done, it „ought to 'be- in favor
come better man thafi..lirotigh '-all theycars from 1860 to

1865, 'atudied how to help Southern
44t,",(P."*.49 1.44i0 1ri6g410.194f51ciiAndf,
. iatinsotiviert ank'outrageona treason-:k able'acto' •
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l'itestlfzi Etections;-

Thepay. Vint to=day rejoicer and
feels glad over the splendid Union vic-
tory of lastpesday igthe•sarrie.. party
flail-was-wont to rejnice'and-feel-glatt
over UniOn victories in the field during
the war, while- thiise who are hanging
their heads in sorrow mid defeat.are
tire,same persons who used' to rejoice
over rebel victories, and sorrow over
rebel defeats. We .whipped them then
and have done so-now, and Abe' battle
in November will be easily won by us.
Nevertheless, we should keep ourranks
closed up and make our fight-ar ileter,
mined one, so that our victory shallbe
all the more glorious and-decisive on
the 3d 4-November. - -

_._ Pennsylvania, _Ohio._ Indiana, Ad
N.obraska have all gone decidedly Re-

brit,we must, make iheir ma=
jorities still heavier for GnANT. and
COLFAX.
• Seymour and Blair, noiv politically
sick 'and nigh unto death, intuit be bur-
ied beneath the votes of a grand 'Onion
majority of not less than HALF A
MILLION on November'3d.

Friends, we have great and glorious
cause for rejoicing end' congratulation,
We have routed the enemy at all pOinte;
they are in full retreat, and we must
follow them up until we have captur=
e( an Kato e them, like Grant
did their rebel friends at Appomattox.
Move on in the good cause, and let
there be a steady advance along the
whole line.

The Result in this County.
From the inComillete returns which

we give in another column, it will be
seen that while we havenot succeeded
in_cnrryiugthe_county, we'hayp reduc—-
ed the Democratic majority ONE 'HUN-
DRED AND EIGHTY ! The result is
Mg, encouraging, and should nerve us
for still greater efforts lmtween this and
the next election.

We honestly believe that on the 3d
of November we will.he able to redae
considerably the majority of the enemy
in this county; But to do this we must
wouk, ;thd bring into the field- (i )ur

ENGTH. Let no Republican
remain at home. Our opponent.± are
disheartened by ,their.defeat on Tues.-
day. That. was their " Gettysburg"
disaster; let us 'give them on the 3d of
November the " Appomst.tox Court
House" drubbing_or the campaign To
work, then, Republicans, and ,'educe
this glotious-rdsat. AEI

liclntblicalts of Carlisl
What we say in reforence, to the

cutting of our ticket we shall say:rather
in sorrow than in anger.

The Dentoeracy-itithis borough have
•been steadily increasing' their vote,
while we have been almost as steadily
losing•ours 'That their vote is greatly
increased by :naturafizatiou and the
dishonest bestowal of.patronagetto one
can for a minnow dould,, and that it Aors
is decreased by the foolish aid criminal-
conduct of our own friends isequally_
true. Especially in the West Ward
have we, a set ofRepublirms, who act
yearly as though they reh it their duty
to.cut some of the most unexceptiona-
ble men upon our ticks,. and vote for
those on the d'lmpodalit. ticket, who,
above all others, .hi nit only
voted against but *resolutely worked
against by every true lover of his coun-
try Thie conduct on the part of our
friends is not otily inexcusably indis-
erect but absolutely criminal. if they
cure anything for the principles of their
party or for rite success of its candi-
dates throughout the laud, they mu.W.
cease this perty and -disgraceful method
of abetting .the citinmou enemy of the
country and humanity. -

This is, in a general way, true of some
of-the Republicans, of _this. town, and
especially So on last rFuesday. , One of
our candidates was cut in a,tuost sltamm
ful and disgraceful manner, and that,
too, as we learn, by many why aie in
no small measure beholding to him or
his father for benefits eonfut red. And
Naha'', there is no' excuse why any
Republican should have cut-him. To
have done so is simple and ineiccusable
outrage ant( should cause those who
did so to 'bow thidr heads in penitence
and shame.

Friends, we do not say these bitter
things iii anger, but simply to oxpress
our shrro* that due of the best and
most protnising yonug Republicans. in
the County should have received such
unjust and ungenerous treatment at the,
hands of his party. It May not seem
so gross an outrage .to thosc' of our.
friends who take no, active part in our
campaign, nAd who find pttle else.to dor .
than to find fault with thmie who. per-
form all the labor; hitt te the, Working
men of the party it is a most diicourag-'
ing and linniliating.treutment of a fel-
Iniflaborp”‘borer goodcause.

Speecb. by Senator Morton
The following sketch of a brief speTch

made by Senator .MORTON, Oli the'oc-casion of hie' recent brilliant reception
at home, is"exactly to the paint, and
contains as !midi 'truth 'andsuggestion
tta many a three column''a'd .dress::lie had just returned from. a -long
Session of Congress, which .bud just
adjourned, after baying failed in, salineimportant. !hinge:, but&eying. succeeded
in others.Eight ont.n.f. the eleven
Southeyd beep reconstruct-
ed, pnd 'werd entitled ,to .iii;retTentation
in Pongies:9 4. and.. tl3-Republican
party is' allo.wed to ~rdinain in palm.;
the entire' country, would: seen 'be re-
stored to.: peace and harmony,,
would march on 6prosperity anti:pow:,
er. neVer before &Carried of. If not,;..

txpet, lose all „thOgroucid•W Oz. haV.o:...gained by war. ThODeinocratieParty
has-made the plain issue of war if they
succeed. They have declared 'there
Organized governments illegal, and that:,
ike.Sbuthern States.owe,no Ohedienoe'
to the acts of Congress. Frank.Blair, three days before his noinivation;;
wrote_a letter 'declaring that the goN.L.
erninents established.in•therebel States
still ilia/ on' this .grouhil only would'he• N.ltisk for.the nainhantion. I wish to say

iiin ME =

tii my DenmeinticifriefigeVeriiiliPre,'
thiit if they went. to, settleour diffienl-•
ties, they mast support '.GRANT and

But if: you want war, and
:desire- to suritinue-e:.--eopfest7through-
the lifetime of yobreelves audehildrenT
support that, party *lila is willing to;
accept uo peace-,except on the prinei-
pies of rebellion. We have lost from ,

300,000 to 500,000valuabinlives, and
expended immense sums ofmoney, but
thisr misAt have been'all .in vaitfunlees
We. protect the gwyrnments of- the
South We most -stand hy thein, Jr
every loyal "White Man. „will. Pe• coiii-
pelled „to leave, and the negroep will,
be-again.reaucied to Slavery. • BO we
shall triumph, and will elect Grant and
..Colfax:_by_•an_o_verwlielrnini_LanjoritY.,
To 'this-end ,we deiiirp'the-asSiSiMle9
of all well-wishers of,theirspuntry.

The Price of National Pea •

The electiiin of GRANT inea4a Peace
and the supiemacy of-theLa'iv.' He
say's it; we, his supportere,‘ebastantly
declare it; his, and our. past history
proves it, and ouropponents confess it.
The election of Seymour and Blair.
means the histfint inthiguratiori of
another blOody and convulsive conflict,
ofWar,Anarchy,•the overthrow.Of ex-
isting governments and .in;titut'ions,
an an arme e' or to rep ace t lose
with- other governments and institu-
tions not known Lb the law, in definuce
of its decrees, and, iu dieregaid.tof the
protests of-millions of armed citizens.
If this 'does not Mean another Civil
Wai, oven More. bloody and terrible
than the last, there is no meaning in
either words or deeds. Which do
you prefer, Democratic fellow-citizen—
Peaceand Order; and a lawful deliber-
ation upon public affairs, or War and
Blood and Ruin for all 1 Do you-ditt-
trust Southern loyalty, under anyskin,
so deeply that, rather than suffer theta-
to govern themselvesiyou would plunge
the whole Republic into chaos? Do
you sympathize with your old rebel
enemies so sincerely that you demand:
their re-instatement in power, at any
terrible cost 7 You know that Grant's ,
election will give us all Peace, Order,
and time far thoughtful and pit triode
deliberation, upon all-questions of Na-
tional' or State interest: •You know,
just as well, that with the election of
Blair, Peace• flies the land, whatever
may be the rights of the South ; that
deliberation and arguments end, and
Bruns=Force comer iii;and thatF-a-
st'e election may be the price you
pay for the repose of the Nation, so
you must purchase rebel rule in the.
South, after the election of your own
ticket, at the un;PJaable cost of Suf-
fering, Life, Property and Liberty it-
self. Are you not thus willing to give
too much for a Democratic" victory,
when Ds price shall be the prosperity
of the entire NOrth, the blood -arid trea-

-1 sure of our people, and perhaps the
1. continua-flee pf the.Reppblic itself
And is not_ the success•of the Republi-
can...deka a 'Vc;ry small price to pay
for ensuring art undisturbed repose, a
renewed and: invigorated prosperity of
all the, people a•.d the orderlyrevision
turd adjustment of vexed political is-
sues, by the peaceful Methods of Con-
gressional deliberation and Judicial ap-
peal. These are the only reanedies,
for all evils whatever, provided by the
wisdom of bur fathers 'Are. these not
enough for their children, or must we
fly to the inferual ordeal of battle to
settle our civic -

There is no good citizen who will
not now say " I want Peace, and I
will have it, no -matter what it costs
me ; even my political, theories are not
worth fighting for; whep'the fathers of-
the Republic have given use better
remedy in the 1.):;Ilot. I will vine for
Peace and its candidate, and prove my
hereditary faith in the wisdom, patriot=
ism and 'sufficiency of the itititititions
given to us Of old. The three depart-
ments of•my government are ample for

.the redress of •-dll ills. I trust them
still and will uphold ihem.. Least of
all,' will I vote to blot two of these de-
partinents out: ofexiatence. It is thus:
that hundreds of thousands of 'old-time
Democrats, all over the North,. are,
reasoning, with. themselves. Let all
good citizens do liltewise

The Two Partie.4
The bidianapolis .Thurnat contains

an extended report of the speech of"Billy Wilson,".pailebeforethe rapt
and -Colfax Club of that city recently.,
The following short extract will show
where Billy stands, exactly

" Men may talk as much as• they
_please .of_len_States-going-out-of-Abe-
Union, but the truth of history -is that.
the Democratic party rebelled, a resis-
tance brought on by tlein.in resistance
to the conatitutionally'expieseed will
if tb- -of the people of ther4ontry. It,was
this party that rebelled and resisted by
all possibleform the national authority,
aid the scamps cannot crawl beck into,
the Union.now, and scythe South. did
it, The Democratic party was in Yin,
pathy with the rebellion, while;,only the iSoutheilli Democrats did the
actual lighting, Northern. 'Democrats
patted them on the; back. Bothparties
aro arrayed befor:e theCOMitry to-day,
'arid the' questionn was ‘,Cboorie ;ye,
,this daywhom. ye will serve?' ::. I

" What is. the. history of these' rival
institutions 7.. WiMn the Mattering ofrebelliOn thOlitiia,, the ite-Jpblican•pa4 the South had,
right .to: secede,: tent,the, government
had the will anethe inoneY,and,hythe,
Eternal; therelic& i3honid be

partyraised your armies; it main
'twined . your, nationtil. credit it filled-you-drafts,-and'it'ottio by tho`oonn
try, in the, most direful,hour's of 'disati:
ter, until the' old. flag had been restored:
over every foot ofour nationel„doeutin.
The 'Dorinota ;aiic party systematically'
patted the iebelsron.the back; • said
we. bad .no power to.,coerce'a tato
but; they had 'right' to wits
that We could,net raise soldier ourmoney yas enconetituMcinal,;, 8o„, thorn

li
.dideverythirige: they kneWto,i,i' to aid
and abet'the]rebellion:".

q/ IfTore'-lteiluct~on"01';i7.0:
Secretary McOulloch s official-aiate-

ment for'Octobee Shows an existing
total „of. 'Saab on hand; of
-0g;53:043,110(65.,.?- ,Of ibis amount,','7;o6o;6oo—were_ paiiffor Aliii3ka, and
09;634;000are ,for, bonds lamed to the
Pacific RailWays. Deduct-this total of

46;634,0150; for these items, from the
.aggregate now reported, and the_actind
debt on Ile Ist 'October, was 82,488,--
009;718 95, a reflection of; 84,900;7-
594 08 since-September Ist,, and of
8466,679;852. • 48 from ' the highest
point, August The Seere-_
talyTis justly gratified in this, result,.
and, in being able!in'aSeure the cauntry,
that,the ecreaae, uri ng , the currentI

,

month greater.;--- • •
_

Remeinber, jn this ciamection, that
Mr. Buchanan'Vt- the country with

ety minfon6 ofthe debt already
crea -(1, by his administration; in a time
of profound peace,and with its credit
eo shamefully impaired,. that his Trea-
surer, 'Howell.'Oobb, ie'ported to Con-:
grese,in December, 1860, that he was
unable to borrow eeen-110,000,000,
and, that, for such driblets as IM was
able.to' procure, lie,,had been obliged to
pay TWRI.VE per cent. interest.

The total dishursementBh3; Septew-
r, for_ eveLy_purpose,_wero-a-little

over $3,000,000, for civil, miscellati-
ous and foreign inter'courae, a little

over $2,000,000 for.the navy, over $5,-,
000,060 for the Interior, Pensions and
Indians, $9,600,000 for interest, and
about $9,000,000 for the War Depart-
,

meat. The interest item we owe to
the first Democratic rebellion, and all.
of the war expenses over $3,000,000we owe to the Democraticpreparations
for- the second rebellion Wlfielt Buie
has threatened, and which -his' friends

-of the,South-arc-in -hot---Iniste tiiinau-
gurato how. Deduct -for—these two
items, in all say $1,5,600,000, which
" Deinocracyns costing the nation
each month, and add to that sum the
extra.amountepaid for pensions, bouril
ties, and for what the same Democracy
has cost the other departments of the
government, and not lesk than $20,-
000,000 of September's payments will
stand repesentiug the present. outgo
per mouth for „the expenses made by
the ‘• friends'x of.Seymour and

Equal Taxation
Mr. George H. Pendleton ha Aat last

" red}iced• tot-w_ritirig"-hia plan Of pay,
ing thedebt He said in his l3angor
speech that he would collect by taxa-
tion every year twoi hundred millions
of dollars and apply it to the payment
of the" debt. t)f course ho proposes to
assess thi,t tax fki. -iW90900,000-
nually accoi•dige'tothe Democratte
platform which upon this point reads

"'Equal taxation of hIVI/21' SPECIESIr OF WARTY, according to ' its real
value. il.elud iug.govern wilt bonds and.
secur4ivg."

This furnishes a tangible and intel-
ligibleplan. —We will suppose, for the
sake ofr irgti; neut.; that 'there shall be
raised fur the current expenses of the
government and for interest on• the
public debt, the same amount .whi'c'h
is now collected, by duties, excises,
stamps, income tax, etc, Then it will
btl necesssry to raise we hundred
lions more to be applied annually_ on
theprincipal of the debt, and to be as-
sessed equally. " on every species of
property, including government bonds."
-The bonds amount to two thousand
millions. The other property, inchulT
lug lands, booties, live stock; machine-
ry, etc., amounts to more than twelve
thousand millions.. Hence, for every
dollar collected- from-the bonds; there.
must be nix (101111113 collected. from

other species. of property;" and prin-
cipally from real estate, iu addition to
all other ()lasting taxes. The Copper-
head presl3 pretend to...be indignant at
this interpretation of their platform.—
Some of them affect to sneer at us for
construing it thus. Yet unless the En-
glish -language has undergone a total
transformation since' the adjournment
of the New York Convention; the Cop-.
perhead platform ;means exactly whatwe have alleged. ; Place two pieces of
property of, equal valve side:bY. side.
Let one of them be a government bond

'oat) ten thousand dollars and the oth-
er a farm, or a house, or iz saw mill, or
a printing press, oranything else worth
ten `thousand dollars. Then tax the
two articles equally (eay one per cent.
each,) according, to the Democraticplatform. Shat will be the result
Can it be anything else than the taking
of one hundred dollarti•froin the owner.

_of_eachl____This-is-just-the'sukatance of
'it;, and in this light it is viewed by the
PBOK,B. , te evidenced :by the
heitivy verdict, against- it on Tuesday
last, given by the intelligent voters of
Pennsylvania,-Qhfo and Indiana:- Thisverdict, will .be affirmed by the voters
of the whole Union on Tuesday-the 3d
of November, aqd all the people will
say "Amen -

Loyalty to the=.l*.ont.
MajorS. B. Scnith;',,a leading Demo-

arat in Vallandingham's district,, has, ta.
ken:the. stump • .for. • Grant , and Colfax.•Hoci!iiMair D. Seward, of, Georgia,' a
Blatr cu.an until last weelc. , also domes Out,
how squarely for the candidate, of,Petico,
Gen. 'Charles Havens 'and, Hon,- H. 0..
Dee, the, Democratic candidates for Gov:.;
ernor and Lieutenant ! Governor in Haan-plioceitts in '66, aro both warm supportersof_Graiit,! The only son-of—Stephen A.
.Douglasinheritingnhie . lamented tattier:4sound Demooratiot.prinoiples, and .reVor-
.ing'ids example, nowspoaka for. tho Union
and ,its,great Captain'. i •

„Gen.„Devens; mentioned, tiboimi in .nni-,nourMitig blslndbosiod to• -the :true De,moeradYof tun-dsrational Union

",7“1: in all theaspects, of Mr. . Blair's policy.: The 'fittgyith whlch,lielnarcholi at the head of the.
Deramiratio Column ,is „the lick flog of-,discord and, elvil.war Or the country, and '.of a ..Nrar 6f races for. theßouth”. The mesa
of Ails-Misguided fdll6'weili aro_ ' honest-.and a'3ll, intentioned; ,but it, is'.ndne the
less tree that ho .is jitedingtheno in,'broad and straight road ,to

.

,

-Bine° writing the ahove",;,wo, moot. , be.
apn9uncemont o,ar. chief Jestide,Oh seilinopls99cmo out,eponly and ~doelded
45,15114IPV''Ml.,n.nFe'PttrVi' 100"Blaua

7;.lossertieniltittrtic
.aklelntirthailldealaibd the'i.Begality,of

at
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verywhere, N'ibtory
The f lreysto4e Seat°, gives .17,000 Re

pubk.ati majoriry,anal is good".
for '30,000 for:GRANT
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Our 'Elephant Goes Ahead with the
Good Tidings.

Faudulent Naturalizations and
Rebel Colonization could '

not save. ,the Cops.
...
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We have, also secured a large
majority in the Legislature;

'and thus gain a: United
States Senator. '

Ohio, Indiana 'and Xebraska
ClPap Banda With' Pe.

kidrania.
atim gives INDIAao,OOO,..NA

12,000 NEBRAISXA 3,000
Republican 01-00!*.
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Glory enough fcx r one daY! But ive
will have at all more on tho

third of rieattoonth:

•We'll giro theta a totw.ll of that aarob old tune :
'We,ll short them a ght'of .'That amnia Old CoalThey'll see him again be the lightof tho moetr•

"Hurrah tor T, Cotanx .and Fazioom."

lt; the world to-day no prouder name
Ie boruerot ally tweeze,

And with f /runt to steer thuship ofMotet
Our ROD shall rule the court

lip "Douai nide" shall be North of no
And So; rth of us no the—Our Stars and Stripes in thuCtinedne,
And Ilk; 'wise Meticu --

-For with —President-Ulysses
Will ho few who care to fight—-

/day he r; ale the country he has Saved,
And-Or ud &fund the right!

State Sleet' ions were held, on Tuesday,
in.Penne.ylva nia,' Ohio, Indiana, lowa,
and Nebrask a I The result is a magnifi-
cent series ad Republican victories—an
utter route of the Rebels and Copper-
beads by the Grand Army of .the Union
tinder its old leader, the thvineiblo Hero
ofAppomattox. We subjoin the soturns
for Oumberlamd County, an far as -heard
from, and the several counties in Penn-
sylvania, as well ae the latest dispatches
from Ohio and:lndian a, received up to
the hour of going to pr

_PENNSYI a VANIA.
,Aettarne froin. the State

Si. 'Schuyllkill. county, Hai•t-
rhuft's inaj. 235, R , ?publican gala on
wife of 1£367.

Manheim, Lanett, iter county—Rep.
I.66.—Rep. gain of .38.

Litiz -Rep.1224, Dew. gain.l2. , •
PittsbUrgb,,,,huge ..Rep. gains 'com-

pared with '67--majority in Alleghe-
ny county is oxpectecl to reach 8:000.

Port Olinton —l9 majority for Con-
ner. I)6w. gain 9.

LancP,etet7 city-160 Rep. gain over
Geary.

Berwick, Oa county-18 Rep
gain.

- Columbia, Lanea'ster county-43
gain over .6 eary.

Daupbin.county—Derry 38.3 Rep.
Oolumbia, ..11,apeasta county—Rep.

maj..1,09; gain .54. •

. ' Sejmylkill!eoput,y,.East Brunswick-
33 Dem. majority. •

South, Leba.nou-1.7. for Boyle;
North_Lebanon-7-13.

•

• Schuylkill county; East N.orlyogian
iartraat .40_01o.yle, 62,

Palo Alto—.4artranft, 91:; Boyle

St..Cliair—Hailranti's Majority '237
''Pori Olinton---Boyie!s majority 25.

Pl IMMO] ;- 0cE7713.---Fox and
Shephard, (Dein%) elected. Myers400
rrinjo'rity.~ ,-

'Schuylkilllownship—,Hartranfr 175
boyle".ll7. .**

Allentown, 3 'wards-L-11v: majority
175 ;..Rep.,gain 67. •

,
.

' 'Boro' York—Dem. majority; 212;
Dmia..gaiii 45. •

••• Leliation coplity:—R.epublicank ,ma
j°ray :1,50.0. ' • •

Schuylkill,ounty—pemocratic mai.
jority 1,450. . - .

!-Laneasteicounty-,-:-.10 districtS 'show.RePublican 'gain, of - 198 over :Geary,
'Looks likel,ooo' Majority for .Lancas.

;'Philadelphia- City ,- 111yers-elected,;in .3tl district iby 462' majority.' Ke..l.-
'ley also eledtetl by 'a large majority:.'
" Chester 'eoanty- 71.9,, district's ~4'Ootup'it4.--gaia 0f'229. • ,:. •

; Pottstown—Rep. .gain : 81. ' Potts:.groVe township,. .Revgaiiii-of 5.,' ,

' ','

i • -LariCaster county „-good...far';',7o.oQ,majority. -1 .,

• ' ReimbliciniMajority.:in...Alleghany-W,iltexceed ,8,000. -.;Retinue 'from ad'jo-ining' cetnatii;s2-favorable, '"Repnblir 'cans very jobilant; -
~43unbury..-,Rep,. gain 98. ,~, ,, . . ,•. ,; ,

- Cbestor.countyr-113 townships BLOW,
a'llepublican gain, of 240 i • • - - , :;-

i ,Plnlatldlphia elects foul' RCP: '.(lkia--g4„.1011°0,' -ICP ,l6.';'..9.,'.NeilLi 4Y4l'an.(l.'o....„rtiyMr., ~... :, •': ~:i..:: ... ~::-p 4a., :-....

i AI lloiho4giyesover .8,000 major/. •-iy,4- Negloy. for.Congress unna BrnslkRoic;,,.4hr '.l9zer'pJeCteA.', - .',.....4...
''''' 23•4:loo"t342..(ititiPli' )Oi'
-RepnliliCari,giiin,of:3o.r. ~,
'''' Allegheny.' ::county-4 ,(, districts ..
'slioNV;a 11spublicangah:c ot, 010(.1- ..T.

4,,

Williamsport'Boro'—Rep. Majority,
280. Rep. gain- 310. •0,

(- Dauphin county is estimated at
1,500 Republican majority.'
-Sixty Oistricts SliOlet a',

-RePublietni .gaid of,2;400;- and
'publican majorityp€8,600.. .0, 1.Carbon ' cuunt.y4-Dein. miljOrity;
540; DPW..gain

Northamptoncounty—Easton;
Easton and country tlidtricla, indicate
a majority in the county ot3.086.

. 4 , THESTATE SAFE.
.

' 13eimaylVahiti Is'eOnsidered safe forae,Repunblicans ' by_ .,at,-.-least 10,000
Majority.
-

_ ISPEiDIDISPATCHES....... -
Tm- a00T,' 13-1'1:30 P. MI Aile--41glieuy about 9 00 Republican. ,State

about 12,000 Rep.ablicanAmajoilly.
I) uda erfor.:- Mayor;'-' beaten • only a
few bu kdred.

G M. L.

25,000 Medority in the State!
• Plin,.—Oct.- 14,1. A: M.—The re-

tiirns as far as feeeiired,. indiCate ti'lle-
imblican majority 0f.25,600 glory'
enough !

LA2EST DISPAICH.
PHlL.'Oet.'-11, 2 A:M.

The latest:reterna--of Phila4elpl iltare that Fox, (Dem) :for, 'Mayor, has
2,091 majority. Boyle, (Dem.) 1,290
majority. Randall, (Dem.), Kelley'
and O'Neill,_Re.ublicans arenertainl
re-e ewe'. yers,is said to . be
ed by 91 majority:, • .

It is not probable that Fe*,! .will be
allowed to take his seat', as.the, Su-
preme Cdurt will undoubtedly. throw
out the votes based on the fraudulent

, •naturalization papers. -

Ohio 30.000. Ir,
Pim.. Oct.

The dispatches frOra Ohio are glori-
oue.There are large Republican gaiiie
inevery county heard from. The Re-
pnblican-npkiority in the. Btate will-be
at least 30,000.—Gite0ri, 'Republican;
pi:obahly_elecied_in the 9th-Cong'res
sional District. Schenck certainly,re=
elected im-fln•-3d-district.L-o.oopCr-Re-
publican, gtainfi- a fair chance in the
13th district, which will ben Repiibli-

can gain.

. State of Indiana.
Returns meagre, but shovr. Relied)Henn
gainsmiough- to make -the majority
over 10,000 in the State.

NEBRASKA.
Speelltl rorrearondenco to the Prods.)

OIVOiIiA, Oct, 141—The Republican
majority in Nebraska is at least 2,000,
by present indications. The Legisla-
ture will be very largely Republican,
thereb% securing a Republican United
Ststes Sienat,ir after the 4th' of March'
tiez

i•

TtAtis
1/•••:•,•

• •11' •!:5"4.57

VERB LATEST

;Spetiat Despatch to the CurHee Herald.]

PfIILADA. OCT. 15m, 2 P. at.—The
frauds in this city have reduced our
State majority to 10,800. 10,000 is a
fair estimate. • "- .

01lin givca 15,000 Republican ma
(wiry.

Indiana,is close, butp Republican by
2,soo_tnajority

• Nebraska 2,000 Republican majority.
The Legislatures in all these States

are strongly Republican.
We gain from 10 to 12 members of

the Levislature' in this State; and in
the end we mill lose no Congressman
• Ohio loaci two Indiana one. We
expect to carry a paa of our city tick-
et on,oilicild count.

JOHN W. FORNEY

Returns front the
[UNOVFICt AL.]

Democratic Majority 6

REPUBLICAN GAIN

DISTRICTS

CARLISLE DISTRICT
Vdtst Wal•d
West Ward
South Midaleton-
North Middleton..
Lower Dickinson..
Lower Fritnk

Total
NEW,SILO: uirietcr
NewyilleBoroughDiiffiinTownship:'..
Upper Frankford...
U.' West PeonsbUF'
.N9,411: Newton

Total,
SHIPPHNSDN3I DIS.

Sliippenaburg Bor..
IShippenebtieg Twp
th. Southamptow...
•• Total •

'NAIEWBUR9 PIBTRICT

llopeivp!r°'

1 Plainfied,
Jlacksonville
Centreville
Upper Dickinson
Mechanicsburg.'..
Lower Allen
UPper :Anna
Now Cumberland-.'.
East l'ennsbore'.'..
Hanaden.:. ... ' . .

Middlesex': .
. .. ...

.
.

MINI

18
185
46
26

ISE

244
67 '

26
no 680

880
rotale,

ESE
1210 113,

480

lIIM CIO

IVAielt, of these be Wight? ;

Tiand majority, ?TAFF, , Peace.
Denmeratiet.readee,whotn party.tiesgtill• .ehaeltlei‘wOibeg you:not forget
t4O 11.11ibooP,',fai ewes sine!,"led our
-"Demeer4tiC peltimu She, still le s a';

papriotic; ,Pbatoerapy, and
why are yottliot dtandingiehoulder to
shoulder in theeame.tanifr at" Ard'iliege
,bundredil 'of tlibneafide of mperatfi:wrong:l46;7,4nd `Yan;;Oldii‘l 404gave 'they' kitrObge

you`aithfnl 614 TaiZ-
',marks 3'.'llliit' ;:,tigfri
'inept iB j,bui tOWn; *itgee..thn .
State, year, .trib, "friends
,(9`;‘,llWiiirderrotaitiViliirrainvoitrVl4ll7.oald it' ib•

:Ivikethei 'theY'Tbilik,of this. •'''3l'
t 77,1

m
1>

Pennsylvania Deutoh
BRIBE FII,M PRTER STANCIAITIEROgit.

Podeunrilill; Oot.- 15th, 1868.
;:Herren Drucker poit der:.Herald. •
,'. ,;;Des is iver:Mis gut niit'der October

•

*akin ; des Oiest mich iver de _mass
erg, un' ich kauf 'miner 'frau go'miss a
gone -suer gownt aus ern ettuir. Es
geht now wiader alles recht. Was en
lasht is ‘ron'ineiiii hertz genomma,

Denk -o mohl draft-wie herlieh yeder
stoat gedoot hut, von der North bis
der West,: all sin getreu_ wie die buben
im blau, Gug ,o'mobl do1 _ _

,

Vermont gebt 28,000for Freiheit.
Main " 22,000 n " •
Pennsylvany "15,000 " _•

Ohio " .30,000 " ,
Indiana - -10,000 _ "

• Nebraska, ," • • 2,000 " "

Coloradd:.•• geht " • " • -

'Bully for you all. So hot, ich mich
net gefreit, 'or der_ Democratisher
Gen. Lee sei:.revel aramee, am Gen.
Grant of geva hut, bei .Appomattox
Court.House, un' ea iet 'net so gross a
vietoty for die freiheir for unserm land,
as sena war.

'Now, so,gewiss, as die ratta swenz-
heii;.2Wird• der Gen. dritiit unsex'
neghstei President, un' er wird uns
widder erretta ;ion den Rebels, i&er

—al im Weieen House, wie .er uns
erretted hint von den Raids im feld;
erist unser WaAington als General,
nod er w_ird unser Washington els
President, wars.

Hurrah buboo I Hurrah for Grant,
Er hi de'r man for union Land,'
Er (Wirt die brofa aoldotork atm.
Ofroinem, grosen Megan Bobs.;

"?dfPolley'''iet on "thoter Hand;"
Fernichted tot dor Robot Band;
Ond unser grocer, Maher FIRE(
Brlbgt nue widdor 'en honorer tag.•

-- —Dor C gortitdial3o natcrsia;
.17ila or gagarbt dlo rabbi noldati,

mncht Me in dialobabar -sinks; -
Ihror 'fleeter has nllcin zu drinks.

• -I irer Freund,
PETCH STANUABEROKIt

THE, people are fed with all kinds of
false representations by the Democratic
leaders, in order to keep up their cou-
rage.- The leaders know their state-
ments to be false—know their ease to
be worse than desperate—but aim to

make:a show that will permit, them to
liWas an organization, and thus enable

\

them to improve any happy accident
!that may turn up hereafter. A prom-
inent Democrat in , Washington lately
asked Montgomery Blair if he -gave up

-the-contest,- -He-replied-that-he-was-
uncertain about it; but, in a despon-,
dent tone, be continued, they could ob-

tain no money—alluding to the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee there, The
New Yorkers had promised them five
thousand..dollars, but not cent had

received. ." It was. hard work:
and lip hill at that," said Montgomery,
in conclusion.. •

'This hi ,the truth of the case. The
leaders cannot fail to see that their-egg
is addled, but it will not do to confess
the fact. As the. case grows More
-desperate their statements grow-bolder-
and more extreme, that they may pre-
serve a nucleus for the future. They
have been claiming a victory in Gon-
neeticut for this °nil, though thug must
have known the falsity of the claim,
or, at least, its extreme doubtfulness all
gong. We see now, that they are
whipped !;?3, more than 3000 majority,
and th.it our gain is in the neighbor-
hood of 5500 votes. The fact -should
be kept in mind by- all candid persona
when told there is a great " reaction,"
and that it will ptit. Copperhoadism
into place again. There is a reaction,
but it will destroy that _party so that
it must be remodelled.

[oommuidc.tc.-. ]

The communication in your paver rola-
tivo to the Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company, I havo'road 'with interest, and
have been induced to ask; which is to be
supreme, or road law f It
would seam that tho public mind has been
culpably inattentive to the encroachments
and usurpationi of Rail Road Companies.
Of late years they havi3 been stealthily
making inroads to power, and now do
not hesitate to avow their ability either
to elect those to our legislature who willgorve their purpose, or purchase those who
are slanted; to accomplish it! And all
this in a Commonwealth—a Republican
fo in of government—where the law-ma-
king,po'wer is professedly in the hande'of
the people, to bo d'zercisod by their faith-
ful (or faithless) representatives. •The
crowned heads of Eurcipo, are not more
selfish, sordid, end monopolizing; than are.these proverbially soulless and irresponsi-
ble RailRoad corporations. It is, indeed,
a sad commentary on the virtue and in-
telligence of our people, as well as on thp'honor and honesty ofour ropyasbnlativel,:

usoutrid;ltiscin, our state Le'gisla-
lurelhe ~,Ring" is, always on. hand• for.
rail road purposes i This was strikingly
exemplified last winter.a year—when .an
Act was passed, extending the Anme rates
'atoll over the C. V. R. If. that then ex-
isted on the Pennsylvania R. Rood—-
which act was;mwed by two thirdii of Ode-
ihouse and ti nitifoxity of the other; and
within the briefapace ofthe same day's
.seision there appeared ecurtain notable of'
the P. 8..-Itead, when, the net was recoil-
eidered end lest—parties who had voted
for.it,_when called-voted
against it I Justice,- not less than purityand honesty, demands an explanation—-
even though ber vision is often and sadly
imPaired by the intervention of green-
backs.

It ought to be known that the C.
Company has, for more than a month,,
sot at naught the decree of 'our Court, and
in BO doing.aseerts its power tb be omnip-otent, le such a ipirit of resistance, nul-
!ideation.add rebellion to be tolerated 7
Are the deliberate 'deciaions of our'court
to, ,bo treated with contempt, as so many
worthless arid inoperative adjudications?,
'lf aoi had we not better. turn ourgalls of
Justice-over to tho Ita&ltoad Officials to
Practice slither. HomeoPitthioally or Allo.
pathically, as may suit the dlmm and con-dition of .their victims'? .

And, further, we are led to ask:, are the
citizens of this valley awareof the true po-
Bitten in which thisBail _Bead bolds them?
Why should not our featile'and. beautiful
valley, he resounding with thii music of In-
dustry,?—the hum of the Work-446nd
machinery?. Have we not the requisite
,dites and accommodations .for business en-.
lorprisec,_ Yes, truly., But, ales; where
railroad competition ends, .rall
potism bogies. A7aingio illustration _is
here given: our neighboring town, Her-
ifsburg Ilko our ,pwn; .;Wiu: only a -Own,
until the Loba'non Valley Bail Road burst
the bands of despotism. Look, at Harris-
burg.now, and • eentrao it..with what ft
had boon before the arc:died' cif the Leba.

,non V. R.' Road...,Low rates of_ toll,. like
' Magib, bay.o..put her factories in , active
MotiOn,rand,now the busy hum- of her um,'
eurnitlating.machinery calls ',for. ewes of

.houses to bp built. each anomaly° year.,
But, amongOr' oltinetie tbe eplrir Of 0.11,
torprise is depresseVandiadhold and
turdurYarikoOls encouraged to direct big

'Via far from the 0, .V, It. B. bridge over
that equehennaI Theloodly land may
:ImileeVnit.ttio•ppssessionsaLit.cannothe,tuandiiidual- energycan.'

.,aqt eompetrk with corporate monopoly andeitertion. Not very long ago a few tipir.
Ica fnen,.moro daring and, courageous
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, .than others, .attempted tobreak ground
about-eight milts-this "side of the river,
.and-engaged largely into. manufacturing
buslnessi but their efforts were 'crushed
-and their..hop4 blighted by the enormous
tolls exacted: Thus it has been, and thus.
it -will- be, so- long 11v-the-present state,- of
things-is pormittedio continue. Although
lie have notrieraus'siteator • various .facto-
ries; in a county unrivalled for its exuber-
ant soil and intelligent yeomanry,--s-sites,
which might be worth I double and • treble
their present value, yet we stand a finished
`valley, somewhat noted it is. true, for our
sscluded and quiet-retre'ats; which; -oflato
years have become the resort, of the feeble
and infirm of our cities, whO there seek to
recuperate, andit may be, to contrast the
staid and monotonous repose that -sur-
rounds thorn with the busy'and lucrative
activities from which they. have temper-
atily,fled • . •

I. For this, humiliating and. reproachful
condition of affairs the,C. V. R. R. Com-'
pany is measurably responsible. And
now,'in a spirit of defiance and excessive-
greediness; it psoriases to act tholtneeoii=
da, and stjueeze-eut the little life of 'corn,
petition that has been left ! Why is this?
Is it because of a' wilful blindness to the
geed old maxim, that, cheap work makes
cheap products? Or is it a fixed determ-
inaticn;.on the pert of the R. R. Company;„
to make its own ware;•liouses the only and
exclusive portaof entry? This, judging
,from the Company's acts, appears to be
its great object and purpose. Shall this
design be accomplished? Or will not -our
people at once awake to vigorous action,
and render it manifest that they end their
interests are to be supreme ?

This article I closO with the folloiying
proposition: let us gat up an endOwment
fund, and retire the present hoard ofR.
It managers, on some secluded water
course, wherethe ripplds of the stream
may-not-be-too-hoisterous-to-aw.aken-them
before the Day of Judgment..

-STOCK.IIOtDER

Who are Democrats ?

The President, Vice-President, and
every member of the rebel government
was a Darciocrat

Every soldier Who, after being edimated
'at the expense of the government, basely
deserted the flag of his 'country and took
totarms against it-Was a Democrat.

Every member of both branches et' the
rebel Congress was a Democrai.

Every cut-throat and-murderer-wito;noi
down and starved defenceless [Talon [iris=
oners ofwar IVllßta Dens'ocrat.

Every mau in the North who sympa-
thized with traitors and treason. in fhe-
-Bo'uth duringthelate civil whr Was 11

Democrat
Every general, colonel, and •fficer in

the Confederate,-army was n Democrat.
Every Rersnn who rejoiced at the aesas-

eination ofAbraham Lincoln was a Demo-
crat. "

Every draft-rioter, sneak, and bounty-
jumper was a Democrat. -

Every person who wrote letters to the
army encouraging soldiers, to desert their
eomrades"was -a Democrat. -

Every person who was sad when the
Union armies triumphed was a Detl:loCrat.

Every person. who assailed the "lawful
money of the country" and the national
credit was a Democrat. '

Every person engaged in the iiaassaere
of Union soldiers nt Fort Pillow wan a
Democrat.

Eiery person who murdered an eni•oll-
lug officei wan a Democrat.

Every person engaged in the SOtis of
Liherty conspiracy to murder the I..xecu-
tivcand overthrow the Governine t. was a
Democrat.

y,,persou kti the North wholoipEvery.,,per!ipu in Lae .“......
..___,

conferring suffrage on the Union soldie'rs
in the field was a Democrat. /

Every person who encourage!] andr,pro-
teete I deserters was a Democr 4.. -

•
Every person- who-refused tb contribute

to the relief of 4ick and trotir,ded- soldiers.
was a Dethocrat.

Every person who tielired 'that by
",ould like to see all Democrats unite in a
bold and open resistance Ito all attempts
toJte.e,p ours a united people" wasa Demo-
crat

livery person who was/in favor of "two
republics and a united t]Ill" was a Demo-
crat.

Every person who woo noxious to know
whether "the South had resources enough
to-keep the Union itrrily at Inavr Was a
Democrat.

Every, person who denied the authority
olthe General Gofernment to,enfOree its
laws war, a Denyorat.

Every person who recognized the rebel-
lion ns "legitimia'te, legal and just" was
Democrat. '1

Every man Who shouted "not another
man nor another dollar to carry on ,11.

• nwar" was a DCmocrat.
Every man who insulted the loyal armies

of the Union by ,deciaring "the war a
failure" was a Democrat. •

Every person .who invented dangerous
compounds to burn steamboats and North-
ern cities was a Democrat. ,

Every person who contrived helllsli
schemes to introduce the wasting pesti:
fence of yellow fever into Northern cities
vrati‘a Democrat. '

Every person who ro'hbed the school
fund and used thg money for gold Karol:d-
ine operations was a Democrat
,Every person who engaged in shooting

down negroes in the streets or burning
negro sohcool-houses wLis a Demoe.r.t.

Every- person who burned up negro
chi-aqui or;•han as'y'lums/was a Demo-
crat.

Every officer in the army who was die-
charged for cowardieels,g disloyalty was
&Democrat.,

Every man who denounced Union sol
dtere ns ',Lincoln hirelings" Was ti Demo
crat.

Every man who denounced greenbacksas "Lincoln skins" was h Demoerat.
Every man who easerted that "Lincoln

bayonets were shouldered for cold blooded
murder" Iris a Detapoint. •

Every Man, who asserted that "our only
hope in the successful resistance of the.
South!' was ir beim° at a t

Every man who, during the -war, asser-
ted that the Republic wail "Dying 1 Dying 11
Dying was a Democrat. •

Every. person Who conspired to release
rebel prisoners and burn Northern cities
was a Democrat.

Every member of the ICh-Khix Klan is a
Democrat.

Booth the assassin-was a Democrat.,
who:ftddrossed a murderous

mob as "my friends," is a Democrat.
Forrest,,tli e FortPillow butcher

Is a Democrat • ' •

-Wlr; the murderer of Union prisottere
was a Democrat. ,., - . .

, NOTICE. —Rev, .R.Avle; 'of
Ohttrnberaburgt qireaeh in the Re-
formed Miura, on mint Babb:nth morning
at 11 o'clock: also at 7 o'clock in the oven.
fng
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tLN If,XTRAOTIDINAILY STOVE.--trtiß
bunpaten tea,

by_the old establishfSd..litin of Mos-
. ors STUART, PETERSON &. CO.,Philadelphia. ft- iei called the "Barley
Sheaf,".;(it burns either wood orcoal) and
it possessosaß the qualities belonging toOtherfirstclass stoves, in additionto num-
,ordus merits of 'lts own, Our frionds,of
the trade should not aegieettin OppOrtu.'
city to ',.realtathe: aeqUalnanee of the,
!!Harley Sheaf," and witness Its astonish-
ing Osponitions.. It isprpnouneed t,he beef
CookingStove over invented. 4..Avoid' all inferior stoves represented to

ie notiiing in thepaiket, like it. •'•
v.

• -Foiiele by ~lONEOldiTkl,'dt
Corbels P 11; • .•",' ' ;

ITS, GOOD gFFECI'S: ARL
NEVT.—,In this it ditlisrs from all hair
d.ies. By its -use; luxuriant .growth is
guaranteed, !warnl color and gloss etrere-'
stored.; Ona irial will cause you to say
thiS"Of -Afrs; A. AuEt4lmproved`
(,new al!ilf).__ Hair Restorer of• 'Dressing',

liotll&.).. Every Druggist. sells it.Price one Dollar. •
get.2-Im. .

_

,

Much fins been sun..c
Golden Hair:" No song, hoVlaver, has
yetpeon able to's/mil/re thatrcolor a popular'one for.any consider/ibla length of.titne.—
Light red, faded or sandy hair are.bqual,'
li,nnder the ban of public opinion. IVe
are happy to announce to our readers_ whO
desire to change th6se colors, that three
applicatiOng ofRing's Vegetable Ambrosia
will give them beautiful /inborn tresSes,
possessing all that soft lustrous appear,
once sotdesirable in this chief adornmentnof female beauty: 1"/Oct.2=lm.

MARR lED.
BRICICHIt—WthiDEILLY.On the let inst., byRev. L. S. Stowe, of Carlisle. Mr. John W. Bricker,of Rolling Springs, to Miss Rate I 4 Wonderly, ofMt. Holly Sprlogo.
SIIETIION—SEI;LERS.—On the lot inst., by thoRoy. J., B...Woodburn, st the Dickinson Person-aye, Mr. Jacob Sherron, of Dickinson. to MissHaggle M. Sellers, of North Middleton,

LANGE—.THEOU.-t-, On- the .E.lll.- Emit., by the
Hiroo. at the brideer home, in Carliole, Dr. C. CLabgo, rd Pittsburg, to Miro It. It. Trego, 1.1Cornet°

•LUTZ-. ,ititECill(llLlOn the lot I. Iy theNov. E. Kieffer, ear. George ix, Lute, to Mire otttitsbDreebbill, both of Monroe townehip,,_

STEVENS-110LER.-011 the 2411, ult., at
the residenee e bride's parents, in Lower Alltintownahlp, by Hitler Goo; Sigler, Mr. Fbettreelt,Steven, to MiraEfiributb A. DiglAr.

311.1,1E11—I1ENTZ.—On the Ist lust., In Me.,elannlesburg by the rune, Mr Jolla S. Miller of
Meehsul,shurg, to Miss AIIMIId/1 11,e,s, of York
esunty:

WAGON Mt ATIf INS .—On the 4th toot, by
Nev. N. A Co 7,torlt, Sir. John Woutor, to NisiMargaret J. Watkine, • oth of West Folevion. thin
county.

IIEA(ll'--MELI.INO Elt.—ttn the 'EMI of Ctlet,

(
In Centerville, y Rev. in. U. Earbart,. :11t, lien,C. Been). to lAs Itlnry E Ittellln IT. he'th e,Penn ton n 4111 .

DUNCAN—.N—(A. the 14th Intl'', 10Rev. 31Inm, Indent., W. Itunenn. In :111. Sll6lllkFl..I”.X. i;M. 1 of Non [Ern:lt-Wield ferry minnty..

DEATH.
•T/1.1.L,0 F.lt.—ln th IF borough, :ire Far is Wily

eruni lig I tat. Ur. John r,-a worthy Mittenof ,"arlbile. in I Ito ittli year Of hw ago.
ItEIME :KHR.--In thin borough,. t 1 ttineadnY

--diorning lust, Jamb heib.rciter. Erg., 111,01 i obOut05 years.
MeDEVIONI).—On nontia3.‘the beli Br'her residence in Nee vibe, Mrs Agnee .lierniondwife of Et-•hooli MoDereiend, :lg. 7% yours and2,9 clays

111 A RA71178
ALiI,IdL. It; PHO UUCI 111 A H I'l

F4'iltily I ,emr.
90,perloI

II EAT

RYE
CORN

CIA)\
PIN .'I'IIh:E1)
PLA

General produce. MarlieU
•

cur Iv, OrNAN ISI3.
Carresteri -Weekifi bV Andrei, Waskvlbr, t,

3518ACON.1,110111.fq:::.i, • IT

T.114.1c0NIS WIIITE REA !N.:, 3 0310, PA ItED.PEA(1( I '
8. UNPIRED 13-

40; DRIED A Pl'l,7:A, 2 10
2O t AGO. 1

L'UT'PER - '

ROOS T
LARD,
TALLOW,
SOAP;
BER:-.1% A
DA"ON 111 NIS

SPECIAL
A Humming Business

Ifyou want t, re« loudoete. Huni, call and one
our IVholesalest Retail Grocery Et, Quer- tau:are Et.
tablisliment where coven full grown clerk, aro ono•
iiloyoi,ln telling the best goods 0n1y,.0 ,yeat,priosa_
for cash.
___(W Oil gad Sall at 4ill lower totem Please
call and when yoo V.1.11.• to

WM. !IL AI it & SON,
South 'End" Parii4:o In

INEdr". BUN +ma CATARRH
rested with the Idaho". ...re. by .1. 1aa.tcs I).
and Prolossor of Dierale.s qf Eye. aJsrl Ear in Me
Medical (illepc of Penneyfrania, 12 war, experience
(former') of Leyden. 11°11114j No. 60, Ateh
Phila. !Ittiahoolals can he Noon et Ulla office. The
medical toothy are invited to accompany their pa-
tlenta,a, be, holt no seems he krtilletal
eyes insisted without paha s charge do reantl
Loden.

12J tin (1 1 1y

NEW RYA SOY IN CONSOiIPTIIIN.-1 Physh
inn Soh. had Constitoption to, several }ears u ith•
111 .0010111 bleedings of the lungs,etned hlrna••lS with/
a modleino unknown to the profession, Solon 1,1..
case appeared hapless. lie is the onjy physician who
has used.it inhis person, or who has any I:now!•
edge of its virtues, and he eau ascribe the degree of
healthby now enjoys tr. nothing but the eke of hi.
mediator:: and nothing but utter despair and °nth*
extinction of all hope oT recoyery, together. jAth_a
wootofconfidence inail others induced hint to hazard
the experiment. To those suffering-with-any disease.
,ofthe Lungs he proffers II treatment ho confidently
believes willeradicate the disease. Prico 14 per
bottle nr VI a half dozen, sent by asperse. Send fox
circular or, eo/1 on Dot. E. BOYLSTON VCBSON.

No, XllO North Tenth Street, Philadelphia.
22nuty as ly.

Ilolta E andCattle Pawnor,. and I.lnDuanta,togeth
er with a large assortnionr n!. Weal. Deluge and Medi.
vines, Dye S: life, &c., Ae..just remivell nt Cornmen
& Worthingtor.'n Drug Btoro, No. 7.Saar Main Street

•.

.[A-•:tiU:AXR.t:
CONCENTRATED INDIGO

mnsumA Forth.Latmliy.—Creefrom OraHa /161.—Siise
Chemist'sMite.

I A Patent Pockot Plncushon or Emery Bag
TT.= earn mrc.•

For Salo by all rospeciablo Grocers arlDruireets.
7 ug I C 3rn

rri te r S't ct t e e t

NATIONAL BANK
„

, ,

Resources
I U.S. Bonds,
Dills- Discounted, .

--

Due from Banks and Denkers„
tegaPilender and Pontel Currency,National Sauk Dotes,
Cash Items,
Real Estate and Insurance, •
Personal Property

Premiums,..Yrctopto,
Expeosos and •

f00,000,00-

164,269,18
' 2,872,03

10,6.1634'043,00
.1,700,01

' 8,602,17
map;

, 1,060,00
09,46

.. 2,401,12
• :12 ,:t06,8U

Liabilitica
Capital,
Purplue,
Circulation,
Dlscounke end Profit and Loon,Deposits Tudiyidued,
Ut B. , do
Due In Benko nod Pnnkora,

5.601,66
149,034,90
31,168 05
24,002 28

, $ 823,3d0,80.
The above statement to 'true to the boat' of my

knowledge and belief.
OIIAB. H. lIIIP6I.IIiN,

Cashier.
Swornand aubabrlbed before mothis eighth dapof

440011,FIIIDLEY, N. I?.
Met 68 It

ALUABLE ' REAL ESTATE
'FOR BALE.-The subseriber will sell the,

-following property TIE :
No. 1. A Merchant,-Mill, having four run of.stones, Situate tho Conocloguinet_ crook, a

stream furnishing at all soasons abundance of
water to drie tholvorks,. all of whiali etre of !be,latest impr ementsi (with Kiln-fordryingeOrri.l
Also Saw,Mill, Clover and Miter 41111. .Them
mtlie arb,lecated in a rich :motion of country, do
a full share, of ,business, with a Ilou'so, Stable,
-Hog-Pen, CoOpar Shop, and other requisite band-
Ingo. About 10 or 12 Acres of Land with ,all 'the .
luaar right and privilngeet, • • „ -

No. 2. A Form containing about 210 Acres of
Apt(alato.l4ol.hotton,.) 15 to 25 Acres In Timber, .

-having Maroona twoHtOillliiiik-ilouso-71) by-Id,
a- large Gleamy Well. of good Walnr, Fan ner,._
-Rouse, Oink" Darn, IlnY and Wagon Sited, withmans other buildings. Tho land la enclosod with
Po tand Rail Fonecs, divided Into, sultaido flolde. ,
Their Ore two Orchards on 'the prenaloom. No. 5.4 nand 2. will be sold separately Or togethernemay milt
''- About 210 Acres of hind, on the North'side of the North Mountain, mettdiller'a Cap. This
laud i. known as the beat Chestnut land on the
Mountain. It:will be divided and gold In 100 20,0
aore lots.:

Should those proportiee Whfeb aro all patented
not be gold before the. 10th of Nolferabor, No. 1.
and be thou offered at Public Salo on' thepremiene at 10 "o'clock.. "No. 3. on ;tbo•llth,..padrontiplio until all is" offered: Conditiene may, be
known b3i consulting thesubscriber, Who resides_
"on No.'3. bong ono mile North of lloguestown,
Outdboriand county, %Mob In tbiladdross of ;

;'• 013011011 U. 1117011311...
""; ••• 1' ' ;

PLT 'tbo bost Photographs - at
Leelites Prothium IPhoiegraials
BUM, Carlisle Pa. , „,15163•1V. , •

IL uo

oscd

GO 000,00
11,1000,00

45 000,00

91
80
39
44

169
54
31
42

II


